Host a Game Night
Are you a Bingo fanatic? This virtual fundraising
event is just right for you! Try our “JIMMY” version
of Bingo, and let the games begin!

■

What You Need

A BingoMaker.com account
A My Jimmy Fund Event Page to collect donations from registrants

■ 
■

An email account to send gamers their Bingo cards

■

An account to livestream or video conference from, such as Facebook Live or Zoom

Create your Bingo cards on BingoMaker.com.
■ C
 reate a My Jimmy Fund Event Page where your participants can register for your Bingo Night.
■

Ticket sales will be part of your fundraising revenue. Be sure to include details in the description
about when and how your Bingo Night will be livestreamed.
Spread the word about your game on social media with friends and family by creating a

■ 

Facebook Event.

How it Works

■

On event day, download your Bingo cards from BingoMaker.com as PDFs and send them to
your participants. Instruct participants to either print or copy down their Bingo card in advance
of the game.

■

Finally, it’s time to livestream or video conference with your gamers! Reference our how-to
livestream resource for help getting started. Make sure that your fundraiser contains a donation
link. If you use Facebook or Instagram Live to host your Bingo game, you can fundraise for the
Jimmy Fund directly on your livestream.

■

Other Tips

Randomly generate Bingo letter-numbers on BingoMaker.com and call them out on your livestream
so your supporters can play! Instruct participants to comment “Bingo” when they win.

P lay multiple rounds and offer prizes for the winners!
■ N
 ot a Bingo fan? Host a trivia night or translate this event style to any online game of your choosing!
■

Questions?
Contact the Jimmy Fund team at JimmyFundEvents@dfci.harvard.edu.
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